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dies on the City Forest ( 1 ) 





The public opinions regarding use of the MinδQuasi-national park are investigated by the 
quationnare method. 
The summary of result is : Many people wish for walking and satisfied spectacular sight of 
fal and forests in this park. 
Many people desire a car park， promenade road， spots institution and recess institution as 
institution in this park. 
Many people desire to utilize of this park in future. 
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( 2 ) ほとんどの人は護数できており，間伴者は家族，親戚が多い。
( 3 ) 公園内で最も気に入った場所は，箕面の滝で，次いで勝尾寺子園地である。








( 8 ) 入閣料をとることについては，大部分の人が反対である。
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